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TAKES KANSAS BY STORM

Great Orowdi Tarn Out to See and Hear
Next Vlco President.

ROOSEVELT MAKES SEVENTEEN SPEECHES

At Junction Clt- - IlurTnlo Hill nml Ills
CiMThoy anil Soldiers, Several of

VVliom Hnl CllmlirU Hill ut
Han Jtinn, Orert Teddy.

HUTCHINSON, Kin., Sept. 28. Tho first
day, in Kansas of tho Hoosevelt campaign
uss been successful as far as audiences und
Intercut are concerned. Tho meetlnns havo
been large nnd the Interest greater than At

air other time during the trip wast of the
Mississippi river. The Kansas towns appear
to be turning out onmasse nnd tho country
people are Joining their forces to tho num
bers nnd Interest of tbo,so In tho towns. Dig
meetings wero held nl Ablleno, Sallnu and
Llndsborp. Tho last meeting of the day
was nt this place and as It waB a night meet-
ing and had been welt prepared for and ad-

vertised It was by far tho greatest demon-
stration of tho day.

National Republican Committeeman Mul-vn- o

and the stato commlttco of Kansas ar-

ranged today for seventeen spocches for
Governor Roosevelt, Including n night
speech nnd a day Journey of 4U0 miles. Tho
result has been that tho special Uooscvelt
train did not reach Hutchinson until 10

o'clook, two hours and a half lata. The
train failed to run on schedule time nnd
thousands were kept In the open air at dif-

ferent places along tho road for bourn
awaiting tho arrival of tho train.

Ululitreu Speeches 'I'oilny.
The committee In charge hart arranged for

elfbtcen speeches In this state tomorrow.
At I'hllllpsburg u very largo crowd as-

sembled, to which Governor ltoosovelt
spoke briefly. Ills hearers cheered htm
roundly. At Smith Center thero wero many
men and women on tho platform and around
tho station. Apparently the entlro popu-

lation of Mankato and tho surroundlug dis-

trict had assembled at the little station In
Mankato to see and hear tho candidate for
vlco president. At Ilellovlllo the governor
was taken from the train and placed on a
platform near by. He spoke for tun minutes
to a very largo bunch of listeners. Hlx or
seven hundred people had assembled at
Clyde. When tho special train pulled In
thero wan a shout nnd a rush for tho rear
platform, whom Governor Hoosevelt stood.
A short speecch was tnado and when tho
train was moving off a rush was made to
shake hands and several women nnd chil
dren wero trampled and Injured In tho rush.
Clay Center was tho next stop and a largo
crowd wns In wnitlng. Governor Hoosevelt
left tho train to go to n platform around
which a crowd had assembled.

speech i- - liiirriiio inn.
When tho train rolled Into Junction City

a great surprise awaited tho governor.
Drawn up In line on their horses were
"Duffalo Hill's" soldiers nnd Indians In
costumo und a lnrgo crowd of people A
dozen or mora of tho soldiers were found
to have been members of Governor Hocsc-velt'- g

own regiment, who wero with him In
Ctiln. Cody's ennuon nnd gatllng guns
brlchcd fort n salute to tho Incoming train.
When tho train stopped Cody, In the
picturesque dress of a pioneer frontiers-
man, appeared nt tho rear of tho coach nnd
was warmly grcotrd by tho govorngr. After
Governor Roosevelt had concluded his re-

marks of n for minutes' duration ho In-

troduced Colonel Ccdy to the crowd, t'olo-no- y

Cody sul.l:
Ladles nnd Oentlenioii: Governor ltoot."- -

Vet I" tlltl Am'Tlcnil vyrl.m.. ,nl l .U.ii'l
wonder that peinn have tuk-.'t- i to their i,l-l- r,

Tito "Wild Wret" In hero not to
nmko political spcrchr. The Go-
vernor Hoosevelt represents In ulreidv
elected nnd nil they huM got to do In fishow down nnd take the pot. I havo
with tno momberM of Colonel UooscveltH
rivlment at Hun J mm hill. 1 havo others
who belonged to tho Sixth nnd the Tenthcavalry. I iiIho lmvo with mo somo of
the men who wero tho bent soldiers from
Great Itrltuln nnd tho continent. I ounm
to Kansas nx u boy In lS.'i.!. I doubt If
thero Is'n ninn In the hearing of my voice
who luiH been hero ho long. Jlv fnthcr
kuvo his blood nnd his life for tho free-
dom of Kansas. Mo Artiod between rlvlllzu-tlo- n

and suvagery. livery mile of Kan-sas lias been covered nnd won with blood.Wo had to expand. Kansas Is stilt ex-
panding. Tho state wus then known n.i"Weeding Kansas," It In no longer
"Meedlng Kiiiihiis," u n ono of thogreat states of the union.

At this point the train moved oil nnd
Colonel Cody's oration was cut short, much
to tho regret of Governor ltoosovelt, who
Fremed to enjoy tho Incldpnt grontly.

Tho audience nt tho auditorium In tho
park nt tho Grand Army of the Hepublic
reunion In Hutchinson patiently awaited tho
arrival of tho ltoosovelt tr.iln, though It
was 10:30 o'clock before Governor Rooso-vo- lt

arrived. Tho governor was much worn
b tho oxcessiva labors of tho day and
after a warm reception nnd a brief

retired to rest.
Mprnlin In Dutch Tongue.

I.EI1AN0N, Kan., Sept. 28. Governor
Roosevelt's campaign began early In Kan-ha- s

this morning. Tho first stop mndo by tho
special train on Its way to Kansas City was
at Jennings nt 7 o'clock. Knrly ns w.ih tho
hour, tho New York executive went out
and spoke a fow wordB to tho small crowd on
tho platform from tho rear ond of tho car.
Norton was reached nt 8 o'clock nnd hero the
governor left tho train, wns escorted to a
platform In tha open nlr, whoro ho made

"Well, x say that the very
best of men don't know the
difference between their souls
and their stomachs, nnd they
fancy that they arc
with their doubts when really
t is thoir dinners they're

with.
"Take my old man. A kinder

husband never drew breath;
yet s sure as he touches a bit
of pork he begins to worry
hisself about the doctrine of
Election, till I say, "I'd be
ashamed to go troubling the
minister with my doubts when
an Ayer's Pill would set things
straight ngain."

J. C. Aver Company,
Prude! Cbemliti, Lowell, Mm.

Ayr's StruptrilU
Arn' Pill'
Ala's Aue Cura

Ayer'i HilrVljor
Aytr'i Cherry Teetotal
Ayer'i Ctunttens

his second speech In Kansas. The stop hero
wns brief. Governor Hoosevelt remtnded
hlB hearers that In 1SS0 Kansas had stood
for liberty In deed and not In name only; for
that liberty Jhat knows how to govern Itself
and therefore how to govern others. He said
.they would bo unworthy sons If they did
not try to maintain tho heritage for which
their fathers had shed their blood. There
was n lnrgo number of Hollanders In the
crowd and tho governor salutod his hear
ers In opening his remarks with n few words
of tbelr mother tongue.

At I'ralrlevlcw tho governor was Intro
duced from tho rear end of the platform to
tho crowd on tho ground.

I nm told that there Is hero n settlement
from tho land from which my ancestors
enme. Is It true? (Cries of ''Yea, ye .")
If you will let a Dutchman give n word of
otivice i win give it. uut in tnc innu rrom
which my ancestors enmo they keep the
Hood out by dykes. As you know, Holland
has been won from the sea. They put the
dykes up to keep tho wuterH out. Putting
tho dykes up does not make the land pros-
perous unless the Innd Is cultivated. The
only way It rnn be cultivated Is to keep
tho water out. During the last fou' years
In this country wo have been putting up n
big dyke to keep Hryanlsm out. I hone no
ono Is going to be foolish enough to break
down the dykes.

Ditto fur Knnsns City.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. W.

S. Dickey of the republican county commlt-
tco received the following from 1). W. Mul-van- e,

national committeeman from Kansas,
who bas tho direction of Governor Roose-
velt's campaign in Kansas:

"Governor Hoosevelt ngrcrs to speak for
thirty minutes at your Convention hall
after Arrnourdalo meeting.

"The Arrnourdalo meeting will bo held
early In tho evening, nnd tho governor
should bo able to deliver his speech In
Convention hall, commencing about 9
o'clock.

WHITE TO GERMAN CITIZENS
Viiii-rlt'H- AiiilKijKiiiliu- - to Iterilii Conn.

M'l AllfKliince to I'rcilUont
.McKlnley.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Tho German-America- n

McKtnlcy and Hoosevelt league,
Twenty-firs- t assembly district branch, hold
a mass meeting tonight, nt which Arthur
von Ilrlcsen read a letter from Andrew D.
White, United States minister to Qertnnny.
Minister Whltu in his letter expressed re
gret nt not being ablo to attend tho meet
ing of tonight, saying he wus to sail for
Germany on October 1C nnd his tlrao was
wholly taken up. He then extolled Presi
dent McKlnley and his policy, saying:

Ilirt defeat ntli! thn nlnftlnn nf Afr Tlfi'nn
would not only bring confmini nnd distressupon the business Interest!) of tho couutrv,especially tho interests of labor, but it

um muraco us in ins eves or every
lover of llhertv In thn (II. I U'nrt.l ,. ,l .....
Jolro tho hearts of reactionaries of every
sort who see In the success of republican
Institutions a menuce to their cherished
ideas.

As your meeting Is tn.ilnly tinder the
direction of our fellow citizens of Germ ntbirth, I may, perhaps, bo allowed to nw
thut of all the calumnies over tittered in u
heated olltlcal campaign one of the motunjustifiable. In my opinion, Is thst wh'cli
attributes to the present udmlnlstrutl'in
hostile feelings toward Germany. If ny
one has had oemslnn to know the feelings
of tho nilmlnlstrntlon In that respect I tansurely claim to bo ttiat person; nnd 1 can
tiMtlfy most fullv. on mv honor, that frutn
tho beginning of my stuy In Germany till
my Instructions from the present adminis-
tration havo been to promote kindly feel-
ings between the two countries by cverv
means In my power. As n result of thispolicy we have had the settlement of
various questions left by former adminis-
trations to this, for example, the Samoa
question, the Insurance question, tho reci-
procity feature In the commercial ciuettlon
und various oilier questions which In dayu
gono by aroused somo feelings between the
two countries. Moreover, 1 mnv ndd tint
evidence of a kind feeling may also be seen
In tho personal letter of President McKln-
ley to tho king of Saxony on hU 50th anni-
versary nnd th" kind treatment of Presi-
dent Harrison by tho present German em-
peror, .is writ as various cordial menaces
whim tirtvrjpnsfrcl by telrgrnpli anit utlirr-wl- s

between the heads or tlto two coun-
tries.

Whllo tho commercial nnd manufactur-ing rivalry between tho two nations tin
been nnd remains continuous and strong
thero Is no reason why III feeling Minul'i
exist any more than that they should eistbetween two merchants or manufacturers
In tho samo lino of business In either coun-
try.

My belief Is thnt the relations between the
two nations are steadily Improving nnd
thut tho great cause of this Improvement
Is tho frank nnd friendly feeling shown
toward Germany by tho present adminis-
tration, which has been eordlnlly reclpro-cnte- d

by the present German government
Nor havo these friendly relations been

obtnlnrd bv nny sacrifice of the rlrhts or
Interests of American citizens of Gcrnnn
birth. Neither has nn administration been
moro watchful over such rights and Inter,
csts than hns Mr. McKlnloy's.

Mr. Whlto then reviewed In n general
way tho political situation, snylng thnt for
fifty years tho Germnn Americans hnd stood
by tho republican party and Its principles,
financial and otherwise, and he could not
believn that tho domocrats had now won
over these voters to thoir side as has been
claimed. In this connection he writes:

I believe It n cnlumny to stnto that clt'-ze-

of German orlvln. who rrmembT
vividly tho great military establishments
of tho Old World vast stimdlntr armies of
hundreds of thousands of soldiers raised
by tho conscription of nblcbndicd men can
bo scared from their nlhglenco to repub-
lican principles by the fact thut the United
States llnds it necessary, for a brief spnee
of time, to add to the gallant little roatilnrarmy n body of to.ooi) to r.O.OOO volunteers.
A utl I also bellevo it n calumny to assert
thnt German republicans are likely to turn
thoir backs upon their ld party, which
they havo so long und vigorously sup-
ported, simply becntiBo tho I'nlted States Is
protecting n great population of men.
women nnd children, whom tho fortunes nt
war bnvo placed under our prolectlon, from
murder und pillage by an Infamous ban-
ditti.

PAYS TRIBUTE TO M'KINLEY

Scnntor lliimin IhiluKir.es the Charac-
ter noil Worl.N of tho Iteiiili

llriin Lender.

NEW YORK. Sept. 28.-Se- nator Hanna In
tho course of an address at n meeting of
tho Wholesalo Dry Goods Republican club
today said:

Coming down tho street to this great
audience I saw an Inspiration ovet n htore

crtipled by T.inimury hull. It read.
Is the First J,nw of Nature."

lo this I sny, Amen. Tliro could bo
nothing truer. I bollev thut when tho
American people arc fullv aroused to .a
senso. of tho critical condition of alTuIrs
they never fall to do tho right thlnir. I am
willing to trust to tho Intelligence of notonly you tmslnesH men, hut to the workln-t-mcn- ,

to tell which side their Interests standon.
My friends. I don't think It nccessrfry lo

wiiHto nny time on tho subject of Imperii!-ism- .
It Is un Issue that was brought Into

this campnlKu by the democrntlo partv to
hldo tho real Issue. It ha-- i been replied to
nnd wiped out by the mngnllicont letter of
William McKlnley In his loiter of uccept-anc- o

of renominating There Is not it mnn
who knows him but knows his only object
In nn uuscllish devotion to his country.
Kvury act he has contributed hns brought
tho country to where It Is today. 1 know,
nnd yon know, that there are democrats
who do not believe In the principles ofnrynn. 1 know thnt there are hundredsand thousands of them who do not ngrro
with his principles nnd will show It on tho1th of November next.

What has President McKlnley dono fortho people? I will tell you. J'rom the day
ho entered nubile office lie hits hud thocountry's welfare on his mind. Ills recordstands In bold relief for tho last twentyyears. I challenge tho public to point outone slnglo act of his which wns wrong In.my way.

Nchiirs Draivs ti Crnvril,
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Cooper Union was

not largo enough to hold the crowd which
enmo tonight to Its doors to attond tho
meeting of tho st leaguo of
New York- - Tho crowd was a noisy one
and beforo tho meeting wns called to order
cheered for McKlnley. for Ilryan, for tho
"full dinner pall" nnd for Dobs. Carl
Schur was received with cheers.

1'iihIoii Hull,- - nt Tj'iultill.
TYNDAU., S. I)., Sept. 2S. (Special.)

The democrats here held a grand rally last
night, which had been extensively adver-
tised. Tho people attending numbered prob-
ably Ufty, who lletcucd about an hour to

TJIT3 OMAJTA DAI.LV ttEISi S.VTlTni)AV, SI3PTEMHEU 'Jl, 1000.

Hugo Prycr of Cleveland, O., who discussed
the political Issues from a democratic Btand
point. This meeting was expected to have
been ono of extraordinary Importance, as the
Hon. Ocorgo Fred Williams of Massachu-

setts was advertised to speak, but ho ar-

rived too Inte, yet a democratic orator of na-

tional reputation such ns Mr. Williams pos-

sesses could not draw oven n noticeable
gathering. Mr. Bryan and democracy do
not cut much flguro In South Dakota this
year.

BRYAN'S SOUTH DAKOTA TRIP

Cnnillilnte Millies a Sirlnu Aorm the
Mnte l'lrndliiK or Attnlnnlilo

nnd I'eltlstreiv.

ABERDEEN, S. J).. Sept. 28. Colonel
William --Jennings Ilryan completed his tour
of South Dakota at this place today. He
arrived hero at 8:30 and Immediately re-

paired to tho speaking place near the corn
palace, where he was met by one of tho
Iargos crowds that have greeted him during
the campaign. The day had been a very
busy one, but tho democratic candidate has
seldom appeared to better advantage. He
wns In excellent voice nnd spoko with dis-

tinctness and grace. During tho day Mr.

Hryan traveled 2Cb miles nnd made almost
a dozen speeches. Ho began tho day with
a threo-mlnut- o speech nt Elk Point and
his first speech of length was mado at
Yankton. After this speech ho mado long
addresses In tho towns of Scotland, Mitchell,
Woonsockct, Huron, Hcdflcld und Aberdeen.

The crowds were good nt all tho places
at which tho party stopped, but especially
at this place and nt .Mitchell.' At Yankton
tho audlenco was not as largo as It would
have been but for a misunderstanding as to
tho tlmo tho placo was to bo reached. Here
and at other places the meetings were held
in tho open air. Tho day was Ideal for out
door speaking In respect to weather. A
fcaturo noticeable at all tho meetings of
tho day was tho number of Hags dlsplaycJ.
They were Btnall In size, but they wero car
ried by almost everyone at each stopping
place In tho state. At Hcdflcld Mr. Ilryan
spoko "for nn hour, dwelling especially on
trusts and tho Importance of preserving the
American government In Its purity.

SIOUX CITY, la., Sept. 28. The special
train which is to bear W. J. Bryan, tho
democratic presidential candidate, on his
long campaign tour of the country loft tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul depot here
this forenoon, crossed over Into Dakota
and Immediately beaded for tho Dakota
prulrleo, In n westward direction.

Tho train consists of the composite car
"Rambler," for the use of Mr. Ilryan nnd
his Immediate party, an ordinary coach and
n baggage car. The party was Increased
at Sioux City by tho addition of J. C. Dahl- -
man, national committeeman for Nebraska,
who Is to havo charge of tho special train
on Us entlro run, nnd also by a number of
the leading fusion representatives in South
Dakota, Including tho candidate for gov-
ernor, Mr. Lien, and Secretary Ayres of the
state campaign committee, Governor Leo
nnd Judge .Moore, the last nnmed being
candidates for congress. The first speech
was mado briefly nt Elk Point by Mr.
Bryan. There wus a large crowd nnd Mr.
Bryan spoke for Ave minutes, caying In
part:

I,bellevo In tho principles set forth In the
Kansas City platform. I believe In the
doctrines which were ndvocuted In the
nlutform of K'lti. On the old questions you
huvo had a thnnco to rend what 1 havo
had to say. Wo ore onnosed to every
private monopoly. Wo do not believe that
God ever made a man ood cnoush to stand
nt the head of a trust and control th
prlco of what tho people buy. It Is strungo
to me thnt the hc.id of a trust can always
tell which party to Join, while the repub-
lican farmer cannot. We are opposed i
n large army. Wo believe in mnklng the
government so good that every citizen will
bo a soldier, if iwcet-sary- , to protect that
Koveriimunt. If they nay w Hlo KOUlir
to treat the Flllnlt.or. nn w. trent thn hi.
dlans, you tell them thut under our theorv
of government the Indians nre gradually
becoming citizens. Tho republicans do nn
intend that the Filipino ever shall bo cltl-Z- r

ns. We desire to give them their Inde-
pendence.

YANKTON, S. D., Sept. 28. Tho Bryan
special train reached Yaul.ton half nn
hour in ndvanco of the schedule
tlmo nnd, as a consequenre, thero wero no
carriages at the depot to meet Mr. Ilryan
nor mnny people at tho plnco of speaking
to hesr him. A carriage soon arrived, how-
ever, and tho people gathered rapidly In
response to the playing of tho band. By tho
time tho speaking begnn, at 0:40 o'clock,
thero wero ns mnny people present ns could
well hear. Mr. Bryan began his speech
with a review of tho Inconsistencies of tho
republican party as viewed by him, covering
tho silver, tho greenback uud the national
bank questions.

He gavo special attention to the bank
question, snylng that under tho republican
system tho banks wero to rccclvo tho In-

terest and tho people nt largo to pay It.
Mr. Bryan also took up tho trust question.
He said that tha trus magnates all know
how to vote 'o protect their own Interests
and ho know no reason why tho farmers
should not know how to vote In their Inter-
est. That tho trust people would vote the
republican ticket wns certain and this was a
Buiuclont renfon why tho farmers who had
no Interest in tho trusts should voto tho
democrntlo ticket. Ho agalu took up tho
question of tho slzo of the nrmy nnd re-
peated his declaration that It was better to
havo tho army Idle than to have It killing
people. That an empire resting upon forco
should die, Mr. Brjau said, was natural, but
a republic resting upon tho principles of
right nnd Justlco need never expire nnd
ho wnuted tho Amorlcan republic to bo
eternal upon this principle. Mr. Bryan closed
with nn elaboration of his vlows on the
Philippine question nnd tho situation in
South Africa. Ho declnrcd that our War
on tho Philippines was based upon tho unmo
prlnciplo as the British war upon tho Dncra
nnd that wns tho reason this country could
not express proper sympathy for tho South
African people In their strugglo for Inde-
pendence. Senator .Pcttgrow .Joined tho
party hero.

MITCHELL. S. D., Sept. 28. At this point
the corn bolt festival Is now In prngrets,
nnd hero Mr. Bryan finn been advertised to
moko tho principal speech of tho day. H
spoko for over nn hour. Tho speech wan
n review of tho general political Hold, with
special reference to trusts, Imporlallsin
and militarism. At tho little town of
Tripp Mr. Bryan Introduced Hon. Goorgo
Kred Wllllums, saying that gentlomin
would speak nnd that ho would wilio his
narao across Mr. Williams' back In endorse-
ment of ull that gentleman would say.

GREETED BY FAIR CROWDS

Prohibition Stniiilitrd llrnrcrs Given
Friendly Welcome In Several

Mlniiesotii CI lien.

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 28. John G. Wool-le- y

and Henry II. Motcalf. prohibition candi-
dates for president and vlco president,
spoko to a crowd of several thousand here
today. Both were well received. Mr. Mot-ca- lf

mndo the opening address, Ho wus
followed by Samuel Dickie, nftor which Mr.
Woolloy was Introduced. Oliver W. Stew-
art concluded tho mcetlug with a forcible
nddrosB.

Tho first stop after leaving Winnebago
waB nt Mankato, where COO peoplo listened
to Messrs. Woolloy, Motcalf nnd Oliver W.
Stewart.

At Owatonna the mooting Was hold in the
courthouse, Methodists of tho Minnesota
Methodist Episcopal conference, now In
session, attended In a body. Samuel Dlcklo
guve tho principal address, speaking for an
hour In reply to the attack made on Mr.
Woolloy by Rev. C. II. Mitchell of tho con-

ference on Wednesday, when Mr. Mitchell
severely criticised Mr. Woolloy for what
was termed "mallgnment of the church."

Mr. Woollcy followed with a short ad

dress and stated lhat the nrctisntlon made
against him of being ' a mntigner of the
rhurch" could not bnve been mado In truth
by any one familiar with his writings.

At Northflold students from Carleton and
St. Olaf colleges wero nl the depot to greet
the candidates. At Knrmlngton an hour's
step wns made, Minneapolis being reached
at S o'clock.

ROOSEVELT AT CLAY CENTER

ttcptihllcnn Cntullilittc for Vice lrel
lent .MnUes it Miort Stop In

Khiisun Town.

CLAY CENTER. Kan., Sept. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Governor Roosevelt passed
through hero on n special from the west
at 2:15 this afternoon. Ho stopped off fif
teen minutes and addressed un audience of
3,000 people' In the Garfield school grounds,
adjacent to the Rock Island depot Ho
had a most cordial welcome, tho feature
of his visit being 200 Rough Riders lined
up to receive him, representing tho differ-
ent Rough Rider clubs of the county, under
the command of Sheriff U. E. Need. He
met two of his old regiment, who nro res
idents of the county; His visit has done
much good for the republican ticket In this
county.

('Hrllslr A k I list llryitn.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. "Tho Lawyers- -

Sound Money Campaign club" was formed
here today, with the following officers: John
G. Carlisle, president; William A. Duer.
treasurer; Charles II. Shcrrlll, secretary.
and Franklin Barrett, C. C. Benman, W. H.
Cohen, W. Curtis, H. Deforest, George Hoad- -
ley, Henry E. Howlnnd, Meyer S. Isaacs,
William Jay, Hamilton Odell, Wheeler H.
Peckham, George L. Hives, Hornco Russell,
Herbert L. Sattcrlee, Francis L. Stetson and
others, vlco presidents.

Resolutions wero ndopted declaring
against tho convention which nominated
Bryan and Stevenson on a platform advo
cating tho free and unlimited coinage of
silver and gold at tho ratio of 16 to 1 and
reaffirming the Chicago platform of 1S?6,
which attacked tho independence of tho su-
premo court of tho United States. The reso-
lutions also declared that tho honor, In-

tegrity nnd purity of the Judiciary should be
maintained, belief In tho Inviolability of
contracts and sny that the defeat of Bryan
and Stevenson Is essential to the perma
nent and efficient maintenance of tho gold
standard of value In tho country.

Dates for Stc ennoii.
CHICAGO, Sept. 28 The following

Itinerary hns been announced for Hon.
Adlai E. Stevenson:

October 4, Indianapolis; October C and
8, Ohio; October 9 nnd 10, West Virginia;
October 11 nnd 12, Maryland; October 13,
Wilmington, T); October 15, New Jersey;
October lfi, New York City; October 17,

Troy, N. Y.j October IS, Utlca, N. H.j
October 19, Watcrtown, N. Y.; October 20,
Lowvllle, N. Y.

Postmaster acncrnl Charles Emory
Smit speaks this afternoon at
Frankfort, Ind.j tomorrow nfternoon
at Logausport, Intl., and tomorrow
night at Huntington, Ind., under the
auspices of tha republican national com-

mittee. Latter he will tour South Dakota
und Kansas.

(.'rncrnl t'nrr Kiilern CnmpnlKii.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2S. Gcnernl Clark E.

Carr, to Denmark, will leave
Chicago on October 4 under tho uusptcs
of tho republican committee for n speaking
tour of the Pacific coast. General Carr
will begin hU Itinerary ut San Bernardino,
Cal., proceeding northward to Snn Fran-
cisco nnd devoting In all six days to Cal-

ifornia. Ho will tnako three speeches In
Oregon, several In Washington, sovcrnl In
tho Dakotas and then proceed to Minne
sota, whtrti ha will sprn.l sumo days, re-
turning to Chicago on November 1.

FUSION DAY AT MITCHELL

fir; nn nml l'ettluretr .Spcnk llcforc
I. arm-- L'nrnliiil rroitiln In

.South Ilnkolii.

MITCHELL. S. D., Sept. 2S. (Special Tel-

egram.) Bryan day was a big su. cess In

Mitchell. Special trains were run over the
Milwaukee road from Chamberlain, Canton
nnd Sioux City nnd over the Omaha road
from SUux Falls.

Senator Pettlgrew introduced Mr. Bryan.
His speech was directed mainly ut tho re-

publicans, of whom at leant half of the
crowd was composed, making many sldo
oliots at the plans and policy of tho ndmlu-istrutlo-

Tho greatest enthusiasm was
shown over his reference to the gold stand-

ard, which evidently was paramount with
tho people. Ho referred to the standing
army lis a menaco to the republic, with
which tho empire of America will crush nil
freedom.

Tho speaking was cut short by twenty
minutes, In order to gain tlmo for other
towns. ,

Instad of going to Woonsocket and Aber-

deen, whoro ho was advertised to speak this
nfternoon nnd evening, Senator Pcttlgrcw
left tho Bryan party hero and addressed a
portion of tho crowd at 5 o'clock this after-
noon on a vacant lot until darkness com-

pelled him to quit. Ho rnlled with great
vehemence at tho gambling bankers of Wall
street and was particularly 6avago with
trusts, declaring that If they wero not dis-

solved that tho time would soon come when
tho trusts would lnvndo tho west and own
every foot of land nnd mnko tho peoplo
slaves. In criticising tho administration ho
declared It to bo tho rottenest slnco tho gov-

ernment wns established, not excepting
Cleveland's. Ho explained his actions lu
congress and the effort made to destroy tho
trust.! und doiTared that tho republicans
had no Intention of passing tho bill and wero
only for n measure to squcczo campaign
funds from tho trusts.

His reference to the var question was In
keeping with his past speeches. vScnator
Pcttlgrcw took advantage of tho mlscclla-ncou- b

crowd to speak In Mitchell, ns It was
welt understood thut for certain reasons he
had decided not to spcnk hero.

visrroits mown cihix pai.ali:.
.Nearly 1'iiur Thousand I'nlil Adnilx-hIoii- n

ItecuriliMl lit Mitchell l'nlr'.
MITCHELL. 3. D.. Sept. 23. (Special

Telegram.) An Imnionso succosa was
scored by the corn palaco this afternoon.
Tho great crowds that came to hear Bryan
and to seo tho corn palaco had a full op-

portunity to attond tho latter nftor the
close of tho political address of Mr. Bryan.

Two concerts wero given In tho after-
noon und nearly 4.000 paid admissions wero
recorded. Tho attraction was Phtnney's
band nnd the military drill by thirty-tw- o

young women. Great ndmlrntlon was ex-

pressed by tho visitors for tho beautiful
building and the many attractive decora-

tions of tho Interior. Other days of fine
attractions nre to follow that will draw
woll.

Next Tuesday Is republican day, when
Murat Hulstead and John Baldwin nre
scheduled to speak. Mr. Hulstoad will
speak In tho morning and after a grand
torchlight procession In the evening Mr.
Baldwin will deliver nn uddress,

I" ii h l it Nominations nt YimUton.
YANKTON. S. D., Sept. eclul Tel-

egram.) The democrntlo and populist
county conventions wero held horo today
Fusion being accomplished tho popullstB
named tho following: Sonato, William
Hlckey; house, Olo B. Reese; treasurer,
S. S. Buckwaltcr; register of deeds, Jacob
Selbcrt; auditor. Norm?n Nelson; assessor,
E. Canty; uttornoy, Robort Tripp; county
surveyor. William Hlgby; commissioner
Fourth district. H J. Conklln; First dis-

trict, George Todt. W, S. Goodwin wai

GET HEALTH!
GET STRENGTH!

uruggisis Kuun , faherninn McC'cuucll . Myers-DIIK- m o A hsSchmidt, Omaha. Camp Bros., Council Bluffs. Dillon Drug Co Omaha nit a..a .

named ns stnto committeeman, vice Ham
Knutzmau, resigned.

The democrats nominated for the house
Members Joseph Lucas nnd Frlck.
clerk of courts, Ed Bruce; county Judge.
Tom Edwards; superintendent of schools,
John Bntemnn; coroner, Dr. Doyle; sheriff,

Hefner; county commissioner Third
district, M. II. Oplmau.

Senator Pettlgrew was In town consult
ing with leaders this morning. Tho legis-
lative tickets wero Instructed by resolu-
tion to work for his election If they aro
elected to Pierre.

McKlnley Chili l'orincil.
PIEHHE, S. D., Sept. 2S. (Special Tele

gram.) An enthusiastic McKinley c ub was
formed hero Inst night with n membership
of 200. The officers selected were: George
L Fay, president; J. L. Lockhart, vice
president; J. (1. Dann, secre'nry.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Saturday and Sunday In Nctiranka
I.IUuly to l'nlr noil Warmer,

Willi Wind Variable.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2S. Forocast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Fair
Snturday; warmer lu eastern portion; Sun-
day fnlr; variable winds.

For Illinois Showers Saturday; warmer
In northern und central portions, Sunday
fair; light to fresh southerly winds.

For New Mexico Fair-Saturd- ay nnd Sun
day; winds mostly northerly.

For Western Texas Fnlr Saturday and
Suuduy; Manner Saturday in northern por-
tion; variable winds.

For Iotfa Fair nnd warmer Saturday;
Stnday fair; variable winds.

For Missouri Fulr In western, showers
In cantcrn portion Hnluiiluy; wnrmor In
niitheru nnd western perilous; Sunday
tn ir ; winds mcst southerly.'

For North Dakota Fair Saturday and
Sunday; arlable wind3.

For Kansas Fair and warmer S.tturil.iv.
Sccday fair; variable winds.

For Colorado Fair Saturday and Sunday;
vtrlnble winds.

For Wyoming and Mnntuna Fair Satur
day and Sunday; westerly winds.

Local Ilccoril. i

OFFICE OF THE WEATHEIt HUHEAl'.
OMAHA, Sept. Iclal record of teln- -
perutur unit precipitation compared with
the corresponuing nay oi uie last mree
vears; . nmi. imiii. lbu,
Maximum temperature... ', u ill w
Minimum temperature.... ir, in iv, i;r,

Avernge temperature M 4fl SO TS

Precipitation T 0J 00 00

Record of nroclnltatlon at Omaha for this
day and since March 1, 1900:
Normul temperature f.9
Deficiency for tho dny 6
Total excess since March 1, WOO 542

Normal tirecliiltntloi, Kl Inch
Deficiency for the day 09 Inch
Total slnco March --'0 Inehe-- i

De'lciency since Mnrcli 71 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S99.;.. 4. K Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, IW 2.99 Inches

Report from Station ut H. p. 111.

STATIONS AND STATE!

OF WEATIIlin.

Omaha, partly cloudy
North liutte, clear
Cheyenne, elenr
Salt Lake, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
W'llllstou. partly cloudy
PhiciiKO. raining
Pt. I.ouls, rtilnlmr
St. I'aul, cloudy
Davcnjiort. iloudy
KiinsuH City, rulnlnt;
Ifelciin, clear
Havre, cloudy ,

Illsmnrck, cleur
O.ilvcstun, partly cloudy

indlcutes trace precipitation.
WIU.SII,

Local Forecast Ofllclnl.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature

PacSlmlU Wrapptr Bslaw.

Yost ut4l eity

CARTERS

V 3&,
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FOB HEAOACHL

FOR DIZ2IMESS.

FDR D1LI0USRE13.
FOR TORPID UYU.
FOR CQkJTIPATlOK.
FOR SALLOW SKtN.
rORTNECOMPLUIOI!
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GET INERVE !

, HUDYAN !
HUDYAX Is tho very best roinudy on earth fur feluiilillnc; worn nnd broken

down constitution. I'lio effect of Ht'DYAX m feeble, nervous MISN and
WOMKN Is Kh'o color to (he cheeks, activity to the limbs and substance
to thd body.

With those who take HUDYAN the step becomes more firm, the mind
grow more cheerful.

HUDYAX IniiiRs back henlth nnd vleor.
Xntr the nninliern for tlicy ilrseiihe point of nriiknrM III ll t ruro.
HUDYAX relieves all aches nnd pains. HUDYAX cures rinsing in cars,

dizziness, palpitation of heart, tremblings nml Umt nil-so- tired f u i,.
HUDYAX cures nervousness, headaches, sleeplessnesii. HUDYAN in

Mires perfect digestion and creates n henlthy apiK'tlte. HUDYAX lou ,. tin-live-

gently, thus giving the bowels nature's )xntlve. HUDYAX strthr tn
tho action of tho heart. HUDYAX stimulates the kidneys to perfect ti Mvf ,n
this manner expelling till Impurities from the blond. HUDYAX is f..r v nt,
pale, worn, haggard men anil women, and cures permanently.

GET HUDYAX from your druggist. oOc a iMekne, (! packjgeis for $2 '.0,
If he does not keen It, send direct to the HUDYAX ItKMKDY CO.. I ran-Cisc-

Cal.

DOCTORS
Of the HUDYAX KKMliDV .May
lie Cotistt.tcJ Lett.r Per
son. Write otir oiiib.

Send ir Cltvti ars nml Testimonials of the (ire
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The IHlU GIRL is 11 hand made cipnr,
posod of tho fijiool. JIuv-i.- u . tol..io. J.'or tvnnru if li.i I....... r.. ... t.l .. I .

au . . .. uttH Knowniiiiuiniiij in uinului
tnat. f inns tiius lur certainly Stood

It is nmnufnetured bv II
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It

of iV'v orlc nnd imythinj,' they make must be good.It a cigar that you will bo inimensly pleased
with, imd for your own sake you ought to try it

I here h 110 better 10 cent cigar in the world
MCCORD-BRAD- Y CO., Distributor.

OMAHA.

KMC

mi

jpm MANHOOD R EST0 ."Swri.1? vJSS.
",u v"lzer,thpn'oniiloniif ' imoiu French pliytirlnn. will qiilmly cum you itaJl

t?7SnV-- . vf1 '"'" or Uh-R- of tin iiDrulivi tuiii lu. I.ut Jluuliooil, lu.auola,Ut'' "'" ' ll" rtncK, Semliiul Kmluliini, .t'ci't )! llrbllll.T, flniplr
PVi f 'XVjl S 'nr t.t JII ry, liliuuMtn Ilrnlio, Yurli-orcl- r mul ('vnallpnllnB.
KAf. JVVit filu U liwubjF day or ilhl. l'rfVfntsriilckin-- . ' rtitchnrce. which It nntcbfCkeU........... ., ... ...I.J (n wt. a..-- .. n J .! .1... t. n ,.!............

r. . h( L l.lnMt t )i MrltiuPV nrr.li. .if n II ' 1 1. t kl 1 W 1 r At, 1. I.mb

n fn"0" nri'i .. jiiid tjy DoctorBlihffnue WrTcmtivrB troublrit with l'rnatiitllla.OuliDI'.:. '. luo oi ly knon rrjird to euro wlilmiil 1,11 . pcrnuu i. .100 Ii ilinoiilM. A
ruaratitfuK n nd tnoi.ry irmrnnl if Nixn dotiuut etlcct u permuuent cum. Sl.()bol,tlfor 13.00,
Llutt'l. t Hiki- - cfr. "lar unit ti'Mluii, In

AUilr-.- ., ii vol, sii.iicim: to., p.o. ox 30T6. Hn Franrlsra, Cm.

roil s.u.n iiv .im:iti-uiLi.- u. ..in en., urrii ami p.vh.nasi.

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."4

BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLSO
Prices That Influence
J5ut biiflvPd by proper qiiiilitics arc the prime iiKliu'oinents in our
new autumn line. Then there's ever.v si .vie leal lire -- every mod
em sujrut'stirm in prolty room fiirnishins, for stock is most
complete one thai. Avlll satisfy from every price, quality and
stylo standpoint. You'll like (lie rinv; of prices you'll appre-
ciate tho handsome styles the kind of values hero for this is
to be an interesting store throuh (lie autumn months. A sea
son of unusually good values.

Carpets
and Ungb

Special week sale f'nr-pc- ts

at very special prices.
10 of Smith's Tupcstry Carpets, worth
t53c all good patterns will go iifnt, per yard

pieces Stlnson'n best quality Velvet Car-pe- t,

worth $1.S5, we offer this --4 ((week nt, per yard V7

Tho now and beautiful Moquctte Carpets
tho elegant parlor carpets most heuuti-fi- ll

patterns and colors no other such line
shown west of Chicago prices QCi
$1.00 nnd J51.15 closo out pattornsOOU
Ir.graln Carpets, cottago sirlpo, yard.. 20c
Ingram carpet, two-pl- yarn oc
I'nlon Rxtra Super ('arpots, yard 33c
All Wool ly Cnrpots, yard f.Oc

Ilesl uunlltinn in two-ply- GOc

Kxtra wolght all woo), In two nnd
thrcepls, patent weaves 7&c and Sue

tllH nf

Free.

nrKknn,
fen

liiiiintitl..

ffr's
wrlttm

our

rolls

yard

Tables and Tab rets.
I'arlor and library tables In all tho new-

est and most uttracttvo designs nil woods
somo pliiln, others handsomely caned--stil- l

others aro nicely inlaid. IJuylng
them from this stock Is best, for you got
the lowest prices nnd then you'vo a sekc-tio- n

from our new und handHumo stock.
This elegant
Taboret, mado
of select oak
pretty French
shapo legs and
shaped top
extra valuo,
this week only
JOc.

New Illustrat-
ed Catalogue,
mailed freo
out of town.
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JF5 Outfit.
Tho lust In the land for tho price bed,
mattress and spring, com- - (ll C ffplcte, any sluu i5t JJ

WALK IN AND LOOK Alt' it NO.

Orchard & Willielm Carpet Co,
1414-16-1- 8 Douglas Street,

.


